Oikami middle school

Physical education

class

Graduation ceremony

Students come to school

Cleaning school

Japanese calligraphy

掃除

Student gathering

始業式

Takaho middle high school

Cleaning pool

Science class (9 graders)

Class using tablet terminals
One of Club activitiies, brass instrument
Student does not need bring their own tablet club. Club activity which called bukatsu is
terminals. There are tablet terminals at held after school nearly every day.
school and students can use them.

Math class

At the entrance of school, students change
shoes here and put their shoes in the
designated place.

Student gathering

Physical education

Tamagawa middle high school

Lunch time

Uniform

boys
Winter (October 1st to May 31st)
Navy blue blazer, white cutter shirt, and gray Glen plaid trousers
Summer (June 1st to September 30th)
White cutter shirt and gray Glen plaid trousers
Girls
Winter (October 1st to May 31st)
Navy blue blazer, white cutter shirt , and gray Glen plaid pleated
skirt
Summer (June 1st to September 30th)
White cutter shirt and gray Glen plaid pleated

Classes

We have six classes each day on Mon, Tues, Thurs, and Friday.We have five classes on
Wednesday.
There is a 10 minute break between classes.
Our teachers move from classroom to classroom while the students stay in their assignes
classrooms
Students do change classrooms for certain subjects
We always use a black board in class.
And we often use a projector and computer in class, as well.

Lunch time

he students have to bring their own lunch to school. Through some
students buy lunch at a convenience store most make their own lunch
or have their parents make it for them.
In Japan, lunch, called“kyaraben”, is often made like this. If students
can’t bring their lunch their teacher will order it through the school
lunch delivery system. They eat lunch together in their respective
classroom while listening to music and talking with friends.

Club

Track and field, Basketball (boys), Basketball (girls), Baseball, Tennis (boys), Tennis (girls),

activities

Judo, Volleyball
Soccer, Art, Wind orchestra, Science

Reading

book time

８：３０～

８：３５

Morning meeting

８：３５～

８：４５

The first hour

８：５０～

９：４０

The Second hour

９：５０～１０：４０

The third hour

１０：５０～１１：４０

The fourth hour

１１：５０～１２：４０

Lunch time

１２：４５～１３：００

Break time

１３：００～１３：２０

The fifth hour

１３：２５～１４：１５

The sixth hour

１４：２５～１５：１５

Short meeting

１５：２０～１５：３０

Cleaning time
Club activities and leave school

１５：３０～１５：４５
Around 17:00

Shindo middle high school
Studend gathering

classes

Graduation ceremony

Students coming to school

Japanese calligraphy

Cooking

Club activities (They have more kinds of club
activities)

Matsubara middle high school

Cleaning school

Domestic science

Student gathering

class

Some of club activities

